AGENDA

12:30 pm  **Registration & Mixer**

1:10 pm  **Master of Ceremony**
        William Bauer (*Wailacki and Concow of the Round Valley Indian Tribes*)

1:15 pm  **Opening Blessing** – Nuwuvi (*Paiute*) Elder TBA

1:20 pm  **Welcome**
        • American Indian Alliance – William Bauer
        • Native American Student Association & American Indian Science & Engineering Society – Paloma Marcos
        • Native American Law Students Association – Addie Rolnick
        • Native American Alumni Club – Mercedes Krause

1:45 pm  **American Indian & Indigenous Studies (AIIS)**
        • About the Minor & HIST/AIIS 260 – William Bauer
        • About AIIS-100 – Fawn Douglas

2:00 pm  **Resources at UNLV and in the Community**
        • Las Vegas Paiute Tribe – TBA
        • American Indian Research & Education Center – Carolee Dodge-Francis
        • The Intersection – Patrick Naranjo
        • Child Care Development Fund – Nicolet Palmer
        • Local Native Community – Fawn Douglas
        • Student Diversity & Social Justice – Kayla Tanaid

2:35 pm  **Student & Family Panels/Question & Answer Breakout Sessions**
        • Student Panel/Q&A: *The Native Experience at UNLV* – Moderator: Addie Rolnick
        • Family Panel/Q&A: *Maintaining Family & Community Connections at UNLV* – Moderator: Patrick Naranjo

3:00 pm  **Drawing**